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Principal’s Corner                                                                                                             

By Karen Caroscio 

Welcome back and Happy New Year!  We hope everyone had a restful winter break to spend quality 

time with family and friends.  We hope that 2020 will be an exciting year and that everyone does 

his/her best to be engaged in learning and building a close community where everyone feels safe and 

happy. 

 

As always, please send students to school dressed appropriately for the weather:  with warm jackets 

or coats, gloves, and hats.  We will continue to have outdoor recess as often as possible, even with 

low temperatures, and want to ensure that our children feel warm enough as they participate in 

outdoor activities and play during recess. 

 

The month of December brings the spelling bee classroom competitions in grades 3-5.  Students in 

each class did their best.  Many students spelled words that were designated for higher grade levels 

than their own.  Congratulations to everyone!  The following class spelling bee winners will be 

competing in the all-school Scripps Spelling Bee at BHES on January 24, 2020 at 9:15 a.m. in the All 

Purpose Room.   Family and spectators are welcome.   

• Third grade: Ellie Gray, Gavin Beard, Riley Spitz, Risham Ohri, and Deven Collie 

• Fourth grade: Josie Ingis, Gwendolyn Goggin, Benjamin Johnson, and Mark Yamaguchi 

• Fifth grade: Akshay Mirmira, Krishna Ramaswamy, Sahana Sehgal, and Ryan Mosleh 

The winner of the school bee advances to the regional bee and a chance to advance to the Scripps 

National Spelling Bee.  Thank you to Elizabeth Haile for organizing this year’s spelling bee.  A huge 

thank you to Veronica Velez-Burgess, Narges Esfahani, Elizabeth Haile, and Laurie Nadler for 

running the class bees. 

 

In early December, our No Place for Hate committee, comprised of third, fourth, and fifth grade 

students, completed the introduction to the No Place for Hate program to students.  They held grade 

level assemblies on December 9 and 10 to share information about No Place for Hate with all 

students. Students on the committee created skits based on what they felt were the biggest issues 

among students at Bradley Hills.  Students were given opportunities to sign the No Place for Hate 

pledge to remind them to be kind and supportive to others to ensure our school is a safe place for 

everyone.   

 

Our challenge to our students if for them to be brave - brave enough to do the right thing at all 

times.  During the assembly, we identified all of the strategies that could be used to help in the 
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different situations depicted in the videos.  Be sure to talk with your child about strategies they can 

use to stand up when they see something that would make someone feel unsafe - unsafe physically 

or emotionally.  The committee will plan one school wide event this year.  We will begin to work on 

this after winter break.  A big thanks to Mrs. Park for her videography and technical support during 

the assemblies. 

 

Thank you to the PTA for providing funding for the Eric Energy assembly.  Students were excited 

to learn about science and eager to participate in the interactive activities.  Be sure to ask your child 

about the vortex generator, zero blaster, and all about dry ice!  

 

The Science Fair, held on December 19, showcased our students’ varied interests and how they 

designed scientific experiments to find the answers to their questions.  Thank you to the PTA 

volunteers and judges.  Thank you to Mrs. Jen Villani for setting up and hosting the event! 

 

On December 20, Mrs. Swinehart led another successful Winter Sing Along.  Students, families, and 

staff filled the All Purpose Room and joined in the sing along, featuring our favorite winter holiday 

songs.  In case you couldn’t make it, there were many holiday sweaters to show holiday spirit.  Thank 

you to Mrs. Swinehart and congratulations for a successful event! 

 

ESOL students in kindergarten through fifth grade will have their English language proficiency 

assessed on the Assessing Comprehension and Communication in English State-to-State for English 

Language Learners (ACCESS for ELLs) starting on January 6.  This English language proficiency 

assessment will help determine the areas of need in our ESOL students’ English language 

development in the four language domains, listening, speaking, reading, and writing, and provide 

teachers with information to help their students be successful in the classroom.  During the testing, 

Ms. Reaves will not be available to students and work with them. 

 

BRADLEY HILLS READATHON 

The Bradley Hills Readathon launched on December 16 and will continue through January 

19.  Student login codes were sent home the week of Dec 16, so don’t forget to log minutes and 

contact sponsors to raise funds for our PTA!  

 

Save the Date for our Readathon Barnes & Noble evening event on Thursday, January 9 from 5:00 

to 8:00 p.m.  Join us for a Teachers & Staff Reading Trivia show! A portion of book sales will go 

towards purchasing books for Bradley Hills and Weller Road ES.   
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READ ACROSS AMERICA WEEK 

Read Across America week is January 6-10.  We have many exciting in-school and after-school 

activities planned for the week.  See the chart below and show your BHES spirit!  

 
 

YEARBOOKS ON SALE NOW! 

The 2019-2020 yearbooks are now on sale.  You can ONLY order the yearbook online until April 

19, 2020.  Go to ybpay.lifetouch.com and use yearbook code 11372120 to place your 

order.  Yearbooks are $25.00 each for softcover.  You can upgrade for $6.00 more or purchase a 

package with additional items.  A flyer will be sent home with all the pricing information. 

 

Please remember, yearbooks are only available online.  There will NOT be any copies for sale after 

the April 19, 2020, deadline.  If you have any questions, please contact Jamie Kemper, Yearbook 

Sponsor, at Jamie_M_Kemper@mcpsmd.org . 

 

NO PTA GENERAL MEETING ON JANUARY 7 

There will not be a PTA general meeting on January 7th because this is the same night at the MCPS 

Boundary Study Meeting at Walter Johnson High School.  Please consider attending the Walter 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__ybpay.lifetouch.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=fgAH0TEak9hSJygxoVsafg&r=2cPpTBPyvlJD434xXfW127ZVEwz2fWmnClklfy0lZvM&m=kMCoDXlY3t0dpGcgtxcFvy_xSDEAX67GjnrGiBsDquk&s=xQ0mwPYhfddLGm8Ey6Z8MUfigQg2tsOdLH-MCbeRnRQ&e=
mailto:Jamie_M_Kemper@mcpsmd.org
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Johnson meeting to get first-hand information about the study.  More information about the study 

can be found here: https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/publicinfo/boundary-

analysis/ . The Bethesda Beat also did a recent article on the study which can be found here:  The 

Basics: What To Know about MCPS Districtwide Boundary Analysis 

 

DISTRICTWIDE BOUNDARY ANALYSIS MEETINGS 
 

The MCPS Districtwide Boundary Analysis is an initiative designed to provide a comprehensive 

assessment of Montgomery County Public School boundaries by analyzing factors such as: 

 

• School facility utilization and capacity 

• Student demographics 

• School assignment 

• Travel patterns 

 

This initiative will result in an analytical assessment and a summary of the community engagement 

process. It will not make recommendations on potential boundary revisions. 

 

As part of this assessment, a series of regional public meetings will be held in six locations around 

the county in December and January. All residents of Montgomery County are invited to attend to 

learn more about the Boundary Analysis process and give feedback on opportunities and challenges 

with our public schools. Each meeting will have the same format and content. The dates and 

locations of the meetings are as follows: 

• January 7 at Walter Johnson High School 

• January 11 at Montgomery Blair High School 

• January 14 at Northwest High School 

 

Each meeting will have the same format and content. Learn more at 

www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boundary-analysis  

 

SKATE NIGHT IS COMING UP! 

The 6th Annual BHES Skate Night is almost here!  On February 1ST, join the BHES PTA at the Cabin 

John Ice Rink for a fantastic evening of skating and fun for the whole family, young and old, 

experienced and novice.   

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org_departments_publicinfo_boundary-2Danalysis_&d=DwMFaQ&c=fgAH0TEak9hSJygxoVsafg&r=xG2rQ9FOV9rDq5ln53hVGqdTyjAnzPouoIi7tgicXrc&m=LKtgiSlRe88B3s1X-auYwQ8Lzs0OSLHog3DgSnLafbg&s=QmkgwMpZQeLCUmqP8a9U2oANnVcHdKyyr_u2kZf_ZDk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org_departments_publicinfo_boundary-2Danalysis_&d=DwMFaQ&c=fgAH0TEak9hSJygxoVsafg&r=xG2rQ9FOV9rDq5ln53hVGqdTyjAnzPouoIi7tgicXrc&m=LKtgiSlRe88B3s1X-auYwQ8Lzs0OSLHog3DgSnLafbg&s=QmkgwMpZQeLCUmqP8a9U2oANnVcHdKyyr_u2kZf_ZDk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bethesdamagazine.com_bethesda-2Dbeat_schools_the-2Dbasics-2Dwhat-2Dto-2Dknow-2Dabout-2Dthe-2Dmcps-2Ddistrictwide-2Dboundary-2Danalysis_-3Futm-5Fsource-3DBethesda-2BMagazine-2BMaster-2BList-26utm-5Fcampaign-3D82458893f0-2DBethesda-5FBeat-5F12-5F05-5F19-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fterm-3D0-5F1bbe9df5d9-2D82458893f0-2D105131157-26mc-5Fcid-3D82458893f0-26mc-5Feid-3Dc0f16d7f7d&d=DwMFaQ&c=fgAH0TEak9hSJygxoVsafg&r=xG2rQ9FOV9rDq5ln53hVGqdTyjAnzPouoIi7tgicXrc&m=LKtgiSlRe88B3s1X-auYwQ8Lzs0OSLHog3DgSnLafbg&s=38bLH9U3zGiGW20zJjS07o4Lu8E873inTcdAlewRCqw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bethesdamagazine.com_bethesda-2Dbeat_schools_the-2Dbasics-2Dwhat-2Dto-2Dknow-2Dabout-2Dthe-2Dmcps-2Ddistrictwide-2Dboundary-2Danalysis_-3Futm-5Fsource-3DBethesda-2BMagazine-2BMaster-2BList-26utm-5Fcampaign-3D82458893f0-2DBethesda-5FBeat-5F12-5F05-5F19-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fterm-3D0-5F1bbe9df5d9-2D82458893f0-2D105131157-26mc-5Fcid-3D82458893f0-26mc-5Feid-3Dc0f16d7f7d&d=DwMFaQ&c=fgAH0TEak9hSJygxoVsafg&r=xG2rQ9FOV9rDq5ln53hVGqdTyjAnzPouoIi7tgicXrc&m=LKtgiSlRe88B3s1X-auYwQ8Lzs0OSLHog3DgSnLafbg&s=38bLH9U3zGiGW20zJjS07o4Lu8E873inTcdAlewRCqw&e=
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boundary-analysis
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WINTER WEATHER ALERT 

Now that winter has arrived, be sure to stay aware of school closures, delayed openings, and early 

dismissals that may occur as a result of inclement weather. It is very important for each student to 

know in advance how they will get home in these instances.  

 

Be sure to sign up for Alert MCPS if you have not already done so to get the latest news impacting 

the school system. The site also contains choices for weather and traffic alerts. Use this link to sign 

up: https://member.everbridge.net/index/1332612387832009#/signup    

 

You can also get information on school closures from: 

- The MCPS website: http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org  

- MCPS Newsfeed 

- E-mail notification through MCPS QuickNotes 

 

CENTERS FOR ENRICHED STUDIES (CES) TEST FOR GRADE 3 IN FEBRUARY 

Montgomery County Public Schools offers enriched and accelerated opportunities for rising Grade 4 

and 5 students at the local elementary schools as well as in the Centers for Enriched Studies (CES) 

programs. The CES focuses on enrichment and acceleration in the areas of reading, language arts, 

science, and social studies, utilizing above grade level materials and instructional standards from 

gifted research. There are nine regional and four local CES sites, all of which have limited seats and 

eligibility based on home address. Please find a detailed description of the process below.  

The CES process includes a central review of all Grade 3 students. Students whose academic profile 

demonstrates an instructional need for enriched and accelerated instruction will be evaluated for a 

seat in the CES program. If your Grade 3 student is not recommended for evaluation, you may 

request that your student be evaluated (includes testing), for the program. Multiple criteria, which 

may include report card data, national and local assessments, and student voice, will be used to 

identify students for recommendation into the CES program. All parents/guardians of Grade 3 

students will be notified of the results of this central review in early February 2020. Bradley Hills 

Elementary students will take the CES test on February 20, 2020. Selection results will be mailed in 

early April. Grade 3 students who are recommended for placement in one of the CES sites will have 

the option to accept or decline the placement for Grade 4.  

 

For more information, parents/guardians of Grade 3 students are invited to attend an information 

meeting regarding the program and admission process. This meeting will be available in English and 

Spanish. The presentation will be streamed live on the MCPS homepage, and if connectivity issues 

https://member.everbridge.net/index/1332612387832009#/signup
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/
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occur, the video recording of the presentation will be made available on the MCPS website. The 

meeting will be held at:  

Gaithersburg High School, Wednesday, January 15, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.  

101 Education Blvd, Gaithersburg, MD 20877  

 

For additional information:  

• Visit the following website for the timeline and frequently asked questions: 

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/curriculum/specialprograms/elementary/ 

• Contact a team member at the Division of Consortia Choice and Application Program 

Services (DCCAPS) at 240-740-2540, or DCCAPS@mcpsmd.org.   

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Date School Events 

December 16, 2019-
January 19, 2020 

BHES Readathon 

January 6-10, 2020 Read Across America Week 

January 7, 2020 
MCPS Boundary Study Meeting at Walter Johnson High School – 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 

January 9, 2020 Author Visit 

January 9, 2020 Barnes & Noble (Rockville) Readathon Event – 5:00-8:00 p.m. 

January 16, 2020 Band Cluster Concert at Whitman HS – 7:30 p.m. (TENTATIVE) 

January 17, 2020 Birthday Bash – 2:30 p.m. 

January 20, 2020 No School – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

January 23, 2020 Orchestra Cluster Concert – 7:30 p.m. 

January 24, 2020 Spelling Bee Finals – 9:15 a.m. 

January 24, 2020 
Early Release Day – 12:55 p.m. 
End of Marking Period 2 

January 27, 2020 No School – Professional Day 

January 28, 2020 Grade 2 Field Trip (Hicks/Leavitt) – Woodlawn Manor  

January 29, 2020 Grade 2 Field Trip (Kim/Suggs) – Woodlawn Manor  

January 29, 2020 SNOW DATE - Band Cluster Concert at Pyle MS – 7:30 p.m. 

January 30, 2020 Class Pictures:  K-Grade 2 

January 30, 2020 SNOW DATE - Orchestra Cluster Concert – 7:30 p.m. 

January 31, 2020 Class Pictures:  Grades 3-5 

February 1, 2020 Skate Night – Cabin John Ice Rink 

February 3, 2020 Heart Challenge Assembly 

February 4, 2020 Report Card Distribution 

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/curriculum/specialprograms/elementary/
mailto:DCCAPS@mcpsmd.org
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Date School Events 

February 4, 2020 PTA Meeting – 7:30 p.m. 

February 7, 2020 Prospective Parents Open House – 9:30 a.m. 

February 7, 2020 Birthday Bash – 2:30 p.m. 

February 14, 2020 “Human Beatbox Christylez Bacon” Assembly 

February 14, 2020 Valentine’s Day Class Parties – 2:30 p.m. 

February 17, 2020 No School – Presidents’ Day 

February 20, 2020 
Centers for Enriched Studies (CES) Cognitive Abilities (CogAT) 
Test – 3rd Grade 

February 21, 2020 PTA Movie Night 

February 26, 2020 Gr. 1 Field Trip – Imagination Stage 

February 28, 2020 Early Release Day – 12:55 p.m.  
 


